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and firmly establisbed by the Iearned. But what is the cause of wonder
in the premises ? Truly nothing more than that the tendency of the hu-
marnind moved it in that direction without anyconjictof moral pria-
cip!e. The pursuit included in.itself, self gratification, and success
flattered self love; whilst the willing disciple of science wasfully
exonerated from "denying himself, and taking up his cross daily :"
But had these truths been connected with thefear and service of God
as moral truths arc, & the natural lendency of the human intellect,"
unassisted by the grace of Christ, would have kept the whole human
race in the condition of thc Hottentots until this day.

We are induced, by advice from a friend of high respectability, to

suggest to our brethren of the clergy throughout the diocese (and we

might include the diocese of Nova Scotia also,) the following plan
nsamely:-For each missionary to collect the history of bis missi-

on, to record when, the mission was opened and when the chirch
was built ; its dimensions ; and give a list of the names of those

persons who have contributed to its erection with the respectiW sum

paid by cach ; with the names of the missionaries that had served,
and the periods of their residence : also to furnish a drawing of
each church, or a correct view fron the most favourable point
of observation. The object of procuring the drawings would be,
to get them engraved, and inserted in the Sentinel as an ac-
companiment to the History of the mission to which each
one is attached, after the manner of Dr. Lardner's Cabinet Cyclo-

pedia. One column of the Sentinel is conveniently broad eniough
for such a purpose ; and it would be highly satisfactory to those
praise-worthy individuals who have exerted ihemselves in buildin,
churches. We are informed that the engravings can be procured
in the province at no great expense ; and if so, it is our intention to
carry the plan into effect as soon as circumstances will warrant
il. An enSraving could appear as often as once a monthl, tili they
were competed ; or even otiener, ifneed be. We hope our brethren

ill lake lime by the forclock and leisurely prepare the materials. We
cannot look for clegant drawings ; correct outline position, &c. is
ail thatwould be absolutely necded.

The article on faith and works is received, and shall receive the
attention which it merits : but the hand writinsg-ve cannot com-
mend it. We bcg our kind friends to iake their kindness complete

by a legible hand anid a proper punctuation. Indiscrininate dashes
are not gramatical stops and marks. Manuscripts should be
cncumbered with no marks whatever but such as correspond
with a printed page.-(This commentary is not intended for the com-
nunication with red ink in it, which has a sifficient excuse.)-W.e

are much obliged to B for Fuller.-The Archdeacon of Kingston and
M1r. Weagant have our thanks.

We have received the Sentinel sent back to ns from " TIHE WA R-
DER," bearing the evidence of having been met with a Sprig of Shil-
lelah. Still, the Sentinel seems to be no very bad soldier ; for at one
station, (as our agent informs us,) lie has effected teelve captures
in revenge for the indignity offered him.

Mr. Cunningham is our agent for the City of Montreal and its im-
mediate vicinity only ; and those who are not disposed to keep the
Sentinel, are requested to return il to the persons fro'm ?tehom they
received it. Four or five have been returned to us so dirty and
torns as to be utterly uscless.

We have noticed in the CANADIAN WATCMA somrne very appropri.
aie renarks on the subject of setting forth to the world the triumphs
of fail so frequently attributed to those unfortunate beings who pay
to the insulted laws of God and man the forfeit of their livesby the
hand of the public executioner. We have long been of opinion tbat
extrene caution should be observed on such occasions, and as little
as possible ministered to the tendency to self deception in matters
of religious duty and sincerity, so prevalent in the human heart.
Perturbation of feeling, and exibitionof passion, are so frequently
caught at and held up as the fruits of a lively faitb, that onle
mnight think nothing more were needful than to get into a passion,
and make long confessions ; when at the sanie time il is utterly im-

possible for the world to receive the leastevidence of sincerity in

the practice of those hasty resolves, excited more from the impulse
of bodily fear, than from any sense of religious duty. The fear of

the gallows can hard!y serve the purposes of the fear of God, andc
deliberate repentance from sin, uninfluenced by externat and pressing
danger. No doubt much of this parade often proceeds from a sata-
nical cunnin-a disposition to work on the hearts of the compas-
sionate, and "thus- to ward off the stroke of justice. A notable in-
stance -of this happened a few years ago in the London District of
Upper Canada. One Smith was convicted of herse stealing, and sen-
tenced to death. His gentence was postponed twice-at the gallows;
and be was remanded to prison til a certain day fixed on for his
execution. la the nean time ie was visited by several ministers,
to whom be gave astoihing evidences of being " born again,"
and who filIed the newspapers with glowing descriptions of his
extraordinary piety. At length the sentence of death was, at the
gallows, commuted into that of banishment ; and as proof positive
of the reality of his conversion, and of the sagacity of bis spiritual
counsellors, that very niglt he stole another horse, and succeeded
in putting into executiion the sentence of banishment by bis help,
for before he could be overtaken be had the horse safely across the
Niagara River into the United States.-We ouglt to be cautious how
we set up the kingdomn ofiheaven as the premium of crime.

France appears to be proceeding regnlarly in the routine of public
matters since tie downfall of Charles X. in his act of abdication,
lie named bis cousin the Duke of Orleans as Lieutenant General of
the Kingdom. He abdicated in favotur of his grandson, the Duke de
Bourdeaux, as Henry V. The chansbers met on the 3rd Augustand
proceeded to business, after being opened by a speech ros the Duke

of Orleans. It is to be hoped that tranquiîlity nsay be permsanently
restored.

Ecclesiastical.-On the ninth Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 8th, the
church at Montreal was consecrated by the Lord Bisiop of Quebec,
by the naie of Christ Church. The petition was preeset ed by te

Rector, the Rev. J. Bethuie, and the deed f lse site l y S tep he

Sewell, Esq., one of the Trustees therein naimed. 'ihe sentence of
consecration was read by the Rev. R. D. Cartwright, his Lordship's
Chap!ain. Morning praer was read by the Recor, assised by he

Rev. A.F Atkinson, cusrate of Montreal. His Lordship preached ais
appropriate sermon froum Ex. xx. part of 31th ver se. Unfortunsately
the day was so very ramny that the congregation was comparatively
thin, and, in consequence, the collectim much less than it otherwise

ould bave beens. (hrist Ciurlcs is a substanstial and bea:utiful build-
ing, measuring 145 feet in lensgih by 90 fect ils breautlh, an1sd has beeu
crected, and service perforined therein, for many years.-Clristian
Journal.

Mïatrim»onil.-At St. Thonsas Church, Belîville, on the 9h instanst
(Sepjteinber) by the Hon. and light nev. le Lord Bisso of Quebec,

the Rev. Thoimas Campbell, A. M., Rector of that Chiurch, to Einly
Rosa, youngest daughSter of the late Mr. Thonas Swainston, ier-
chant, of Londo.-llonlrcal Gazelle.

DEATT OF BISFIOP 10BART.
It is with no coimon sensations of regret that we annonce he

death of the Rilght Rev. J. Il. Hobart, Bisihop 'If tihe Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the State of New York. This great and1î venerated
Prelate expired at Auburn on Sunday mori g, of a ilius fever,

and after ais illness of seven days. Tihe hopes that were entertaind
at first of his recovery, were imom entar. He co ninued to si k un-

der tie fatal severity of the attack, until his dissolition, which took
place ai the residence of tlhe Rlev. Dr. R udd.-Dr. Hobart, son of the-

Bishop, was with him during the latter stage of lis illlness.
Well may lse Episcopal Church of New York, and of the LTUioni,

deplore this event. Well may the numerous congregations that have
been forined and have flourished under the minisrations of this their
spiritual head, and tie Church, tr. interest and prosperity of whici
wvere s near to his heart, slt down in sorrow ani desolatioi. Indeed,
ail who venserate worth, high intellectual attainsents, soud lear-
insg, aIl ardent elevated and rational piety, ill feel and mourn tie

bercavement.-Can. 
Courant.

RELIGIOUS INlTELLIGENc.From le Charlston Gos. Mfessenger.

Ohio.-The Rev. Mr. West reports the amouit of collections for
Kensyon College, durng is late visit to England, to be nearly 13,000
dollars, and that the benevoient T. Bates, Esq. has' not ouily hand-


